
fur rendezvous travel specials
fur rendezvous february 9thath through the 18th

to anchorage for two nights stay starting prices
from
bethel 328.328 barrow 536.536

fairbanks 248.248 juneau 386
ketchikan 405 kotzebue 405.405
nome 405.405 sitka 386.386

price Is per person and includes round trip air hotel
accommodations with downtown location late check in
and transfer from the airport for each additional night
add 540054.00

call toll free 800 4784647478 4647

dk LETSGO TRAVEL INC
X 601 east northern lights blvd 0 suite I1

WL a anchorage alaska 99503280999503 2809cajcjj 90790727946469072792794646279 4646

1 I chose to return to and live in my home
village for various reasons my family lived
here all 160 villages I1 had a skill 1I was an
LPN where I1 could help my people in health
the beauty of alaska and what it has to of-
fer me and mymy family in subsistence the
unending opportunity for a native person in
health or health related programs both local
and regional

elenore mcmullen CHPCI
W port graham alaska

byciricookCIRIsponsored by COOK INLEI REGIONREGON INC

ALASKA PIPE & SUPPLY
alaska pipe and supplycall 1

1 800 1 supply azjz21 2300 E 63rd
1 PO box 230048

14
anchorage alaska 99523004899523 0048
90790756144119075615614411561 4411

FAX 907 5615849561 5849

serving alaska pacific northwest and hawaii with over 30 millionmifflonmifflan of inventory industrial pipe valves andfittings and residential and commercial plumbing supplies
industrial

alpsplpeplps A 120 a53 ala10606 a333 welded and seamlessSeamtess BLK & GALV SCH 40 80 160
valvesbronzeVALVES Bronze iron cast steel forged steel gates globes checks butterfly ball ANSI class 125screwed to ANSI class 600 FLQDFLGD

FITTINGS copper plastic mailable iron forged steel a105a1105 a234 a350 lf2lff 3000icscrewed3000scrowed & sweat150300 60011600 flanges standard & extra heavy fieldweld fittings
plumbing

kohler elkay moen price pfister asiciansiciansloan delta goulds pumps ABS PVC pipe fittings
htlnghllng I1

weil mclain & burnham boilers dunham bush honeywell slant fin grundforgrundfosgfundfosGrund fos bell & gossett

YOUR FULL LINE SUPPLIER OF MATERIALS & accessoriesI1

TOLL FREE 8004787759800 478 7759


